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Poetry.
The following Introductory stanzas lo lliei

jjsw edition of Whitticr's nnems give tlia key-

note of his poetry:
PROEM.

I lof the olil lays .

Which snflly ni'lt the iu"'s h ro ii (jh .

Tim "R el ?iiwr' poldf-- dnyi,
Arcaiiinti Sydney' silver phr'S,

Sprinkling our noon or timo villi freshest
dew.

Yet t;i i til y ill my quiet hours.
Te Wiitha their marvellous nrit.-- f try;

I fc.l llin.n ni tlie Icsves mid Howeis

n si'ence feel the dew y showers,
And drink, with glad , still lies, the blessing

of the sky.

The riffor of a frozen r!im,
The of all iinl'iuglit enr,

Tim 'erring words of one ivlios rhyme
Heals iif'.cu labor's home. I time,

Or duly'" mujv'd inarch, through storm luirl

strife, are here.

Of mystic: hrnuty, drentny C'"i
No ron mini ai t the ne, d supplies ;

Unskilled the mihilo lue s to tries,
Or nifter fchuile. r.l Nature's fare,

I view her common forma with uiianointed
eyes.

Nor mine tho seer-li- k power to show
The stCtMs of the heert and mind;

To drop the plnniinet-lin- e below
Our eoniinon world of joy end woe;

A more intense despriir or brighter hope to fiud

Yet hero at least nn earnest sense
Of li ii nun) rlpht nod weal is shown;

A li'ite of 1) rranny interne.
And hearty In its vehemence,

As if my brother's pain and sorrow were my
own.
Oh freedom, il to me belong

Nor mighty Milton's p.ift divine.
Nor Mnrvell'e wit und graceful song,
Still with u love us deep himI strong

Ai (heirs, I lay, liku tlieni, my best gill on Ihy
shrine!

The Home Circle.

BE SURE YOU CALL.

BY SWAIN.

It was e rns'ic coltarre est",
And over it the maiden leant;

Upon her face nnd youthful trace,
A lover's earnest eyes were bunt,

Good niht, she said, 'once niiiro good night,
The evenini; Mar is risin-- bih ;

But early with the ino'iiing light,
Bo sure you cull as yon piss by,

A s you pass by,
Be sure you cull us you p:.ss by."

The Spring had into Summer leapt,
Brown Autumn's hand her treasures threw.

When forth a merry parly swept,
In bri.ful garments two bv two;

I saw It was tile in iid that blessed
Tho evening star that rose so high;

For he, ns I snppiso you've guesnd,
Hud often called as he passd by,

An he passed by,
Hud oflen culled us he passed by.

A Pioneer Mother Gone.
Mrs. Mahv Gamo, widow of Gen. John fcf

Gano, and ono of the earliest settlers of
in New York City on the 27th

June, Bfred t9 years. Si.o was one of the f.rst
party of adders who landed at Colauibia.
near C inc.innal i , in 17r3, und resided in that
city and vici nity lor (is yours. II. r descend-
ants are num. thus, an. of the highest respec-
tability, and she lived to see two of them of the

fifth generation. The Cincii.nati Commercial
gays:

"She was conspicuous as a lauy of a high
order of mind, highly cultivated, and of much
force of cliaruc ter and courtly manners. In
the midst of the Western wilderness, she dis-
pensed the hospital i ties incident to her posit ion,
wun i ne (jruce and elegance ol the lest society
of the Eastern cities. II, r faculties at the
last were not dim und dull with extreme age,
but her mind was up lo her latest days rich
will) reminiscences, and her conversation was
in matter und manner tarely charming. "

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
Mas. TUtiham, in the Ohio Cultivator, gives

this scrup of good advice to housewives:
Rao Bags. If you have none, you must

Jiava. Don't let bits of useless ra lie urou ml,
tuoked in tho wardrobe und bureau drawers.
and basket n, and under tl.e siiiirs, uny longer.
Tuke u yard or mure of coarse linen or muslin,
und sew li ) a sucH so m to leave an opening
of of a yard in tlie sine of it, las
tea it ui by the two upper corn.-i- in some
Imudy, oiil-u- f sijjlit place, just lusi.ln of u

back room or closet door, and put every scrap
In It while it is in your fui(7ers. ami you ure
most ready to stick it into tlie stove. You
w ill b surprised in a loi tuipbt lo 69j how the
new raj; bag Ims fattened! And you will have
a bank thai will never break, to wliicli you can
go without Hie liauotoin fcur of "suspemle.l
jiayuieiil." wlieu you wauta til of cliuuga to
buy Uireud, pins, eto. llavo a place
for soil, linty, linen ras, lino old pieces, and

uc.li like, for cut lingem, diuuur clotlis, etc.
S'ell worn towels must be reserved for disli un.l

drying clollis Keep auotlier bag to put piece,
ol your dresses lu, una tlio reiiiiunts of little

pious, nppucors, und bibs, anil
l such wearin? Uiparel as Heels mending or

niakinj over. When Mnnioit i linisbe.l,
roll nj, every litt'u bit, tio it ti.';ile.'r, ami pnt
it iu tlie rjj buj;.

Krsi.No Dkavs roa AVintkr Uk It may
not be Kcnorally k nowu that strinir beans can
Imperfectly preserved during the yar by pa,:k
ln tlieni Willi course salt. Put into a jar n
i.iyt-- r oi saunmi men tt layer ol beans, then

layer of il t, un.l so on puitinna weight on
tlie top. 'J'tm inoihiur.i of the lie ins will make
enoiiijli brine lo pi.'s. r'e Ibe.n, Wo have
eaten, ,, mid-w- i liter, beans taus preserved,
which t.istou as well as tliosj just picked from
the tar, Inn.

The Middlctowii Rortublicua copies the fo-
llowing, and cerlilies to its good effect in
proved by experiment:

SiMi'i. CiiKie run l)iNTt.y. An old friend
pa iiueu us in e lunow,,,,, ......i,, fur p 1.1 icut io 11

Il bus been piacliced l ,a unll ,ul. nl(1
VAi.n ujilli ii.iiliiriai ait...... ...., , even III t10 insluiuiiniug siugi s Ol ilia l om,luinl. ''...... . ,,vllru U10 ,,nm,r
oi cuio e, (or coarse intut browned,) und boil
In a tullicieiit uuntityof water lo produce u

lrouj! j u id like colloe, uud drink teacup
full wrin, two or three limus a day. ),.fay's practice, it is said, will ordiuunly ellocta cure.

A Hint ro the Season The simplest
Bud best way of preserving woolens tlirouyli
the nuiniiier Irom lbs ol tbe mollis
is lo wrap them up well ufler brushing ti,0Mlj'
nd brutiiijr Ibem, in cotton or liii.-- clollis

The in III call puss neiilior. Two co'vvrs well
wrui,o.l uround and secun d from tli it i r will
be efJ. ciiiiil . An old sbeet will nuswr, und
sdve.ll nj'eiiM of tu'nphor, 4o.

To NrrTAi.i7; tiii Arm nn SorsNr
IN I'ntliT I'ui ami PiriHiiM;- .- As tlm fruit sea-
son now iiilvuno-s- it is well worthy of notice
thnl n larpe qnnniity (,f (, fr,.,, w , ;

riuls In rlioliarli. rooHi berries, cummin, and
other fruits, may b jiidl.-ioiisl- rorreoted by
the use of s small quantity of carbonate rf in-cl-

v iiliiMi t in the leait nllVciing their flavor
so Ion (J ns too nun h soda is not sdj.'d. To an
ordinary sized pie or pinking, nt much soda
niny be mh'cd ns piled iii will cover a Nhillinrr,
or even tw ice sin Ii n quanliiy.if the liuit is
very sour. If ibis Mule hf iH altended to,
miinvn sloinac h (icho will be prevented, and
vast rj ii ;i ii y of snsr saverl; hecniiKe when
neutralized by III soda it will not require so
iniicli sugar to make tho sour sweet.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.
Charade.

BY SARA SEYMOUR.

refreshes ofl the earth,
And H"in!s tlm brooklet murmuring by,

Without it there would he a dearth
Of rhe, i i, J sinih s around the hearlh,

And llowers and grain would ilio.
.My net is used whero Iminni) dwell,

And oil by l.oy.i, a meiry baud,
Hut if oui know who used il well,
Then read the lif,. of William Tell,

W ho lived in Switzerland.
M whole a fiirrn of penrn was fivnWilli gracelnl form nnil colors pay,
Il seems lo touch the earth and Ileavon,
II u I liku tho hi i limit clouds of evon .

It quickly lades away. IMtU Pilgrim.

For the News.
Miscellaneous Enigma.

I ru romnoied of 01 letters.
My 21 , I Ii. I , i a p n t of man's appirel.
II y fi, '0, 1 I, 'J I, is much used by the "up-

per t.ns.''
M y I.I, Qt, Is n preposition.
My l.i, 7, I I, is to perish.
My !t, I ', Vfl, in n species of fish.

l v 2. .r, 4, 9, 1 , 7, II, is one who props- -

"at'H lletesy.
.My 17, IC, 1 , '.'3, 4, D, js sublime.
My b. 10. 3. I.J, C.l, iy, 4, is a river in Eu-- r,

pe.
My whole is where at present reside,
L. esburf, ). Colt A V.

H ; ' to Kn igna bv K. U." in pa
per of last k ' Kurt 11 lil.

Answer to l.iiiema ill same paper by"V. t
I. . S. . Co. " Kainbow."

fill. Why does heat travel fister than Cold
anybody can rilcft cold.

I"' I. ' IH. JIL'LUJWI .arsj.s. iijlh

Wit and Humor.

A LOVE SCRAPE.

Attcndinpru siiiin-sclioi.- l sutni; years
ncii.I lii'cnnw: iicrjiiaiiito. witli a very jirct-tygir- l,

(I ; i.ardoti, tliuy call tlirm
now.) l'l-oi- our lit-s- t n t'.-- nai ri a urro

I lliottolif. I loved Iter, nud ne boraniL-i-
a xovy short time, "very want) friends, "

and then occasionally Ivisiled tliu house,
under jiretciieo of ':coniinir to fceo her
ln'.'Uier," a M ild, ntis.diii'vous idnip, who
loved i'nn hetler than his dinner. And
li'oni tli:it L L'.it on so fast that I Iieeam in

eli:ini!!.r.
every evening visitor to see my fair

.Nu'.v my fair one's f.itli' r was n, very
nous, .sedate, old "nt ; Icma n, and was

down on Inn or mischief of anv kind
witli all tint, In; liad rnanv line

l.oinl ;. il ho was fat. I think if there
was a ehaiiet: of measnri n g t he smallest. .... : .. a ii- i , ,
ecciion uiiougii inm, ne woulil measure
at least three feet iu diameter. l!ut
never having an opportunity to calliper
him, I can't say for certain bow large
be was. 1 1 matters not. however; all!
know, ho was a fine old man.

--Now, the old gent, or tho "Governor,"
as wo used to call him, had taken a
great fancy to me. I used to sit and
talk polities to It i in , and he often said I
was a "line, quid, considerate, perfect
model voutiL' man." And lie w,,ol,l not
suiler Lelia, his daughter, to go out of
nis signtwitn any ono but me "tho
ui''o young man." And ho 'always
wished me to be intimate with his son,
Charley, thinking he would reform if
ho was in my company part of his time,
and I'll assure you I did not undeceive
hi in as to my real character for the for
Lelia's sake.

Ono night I remember, (how can I
forget h!) Charley, a jolly fellow named
Frank T., and myself, returned from
day's fishing. Thero was tho fair Lelia
preparing our supper for us. Charley
had slipped from the kitchen, and Frank
was apparently amusing hitn'jelf by pok-
ing his cane in a cage at a favorito ca-
nary. And I felt that I was alono
with tho girl I adored. Presently wo.
sat down to supper.

"While 1 was "wrcstliiiL'" with a
joint of beef, bangeamea cold potato
in the door, and struck me in the pvo;
then wo could hear foot-sten- s nn.t" n
heavy laugh retreat through the entry.

Wc had by this time finished nearly
all there was on the table.

''!.( lia," said f, apologizing; for our
swini-- h propensities, "you know

luck, and all that " ed
"license the light, gentlemen," chim-

ed in jny - ladyo f.iyre," cutting me
short in my apology. "1 will bring you
something more to eat."

While we were wailing for tho "fod-
der," Frank Bat thinking of 1 don't
know what, and I about Lelia, tho ron-
sessor of my heart. Or, ut least, I
thought. sho possessed it.

And from hearts I got to thinking of
nieo little cottages, and from cottages I is
got to Thinking of cradles, and from
cradles to some

"Hist!" said Frank, "don't you hear
Char i ... :..o 1

.;jr coining. liu WUIllS IO ejtVO IJ3
anolher shower of potatoes!"

W ell, wc listened, and I heard some ona
coming stealthily up stairs, chuckling.
"Now," thinks 1, "this is amusing, to
bo interrupted, wdiilo such pleasant
thoughts ure passing through your
brains, to receive cold potatoes in vour able
eyes; romantic-- ain t it.' the

Let t give him a. trouncing, sanl
I'tarA with a chuckle, that told phunly
ho wished to turn tho (uhles.

iU cra wled around tho room in the
lark, ttn'l Irauk Lad fouad a broom,

and I hail pot hold of the plunger of a
churn. i o sneaked to the door just as
tho oliject of our rcveiiL'O had arrived.

''Hush on," said Frank, nnd w ith thai
wo liiado an assault on thu "iollovf creature"

felt tho tdiinfer lash firainst his
rilis, and wc heat him dreadfully, not
even pivin"; him a chance to say a word.

"Throw potatoes, will you?" Euid F
"We'll bhow you, you rootle."

Then up from the cellar emerfrcJ
Lelia, nnd in soon ns hho readied the
top of the Blairs, with tho licht, the
yavfl n piercing; scream.

Well, fhc had cause to seream, for
there against tho wall, with ribs all
punched in, broken for all we knew, nnd
tho wind entirely punched out of him,
stood the venerable "paternal relative"
of tho fill I loved; yes, there he stood;
and the "model" young: man had pun-
ished his body for him! And Charley
stood at the bead of the Mairs, will) an
armful of potatoes and corn-cobs- , end
laughed till tho bait water appeared in
his eyes.

What a sight to gaze upon, tho breath-
less body of my fat friend ! It may be
imagined how horror-stricke- n we were,
and how soon wo made our exit thro'
tho basement windows, like thieves
surprised in their midnight depredations,
and after leaping; over tho urea railing,
we made a Btruightcoat-tai- l of it, until
wc could no longer see tho house that
contained her, the iiil I firat loved!
A' to York Dutchman.

A Rich Oratorical Climax.

The Toledo Blade says that a story is
told of an aspiring orator who held
forth on the lib of July, at one of the
many celebrations in thu "rural districts"
in Ohio. His maiden speech duly pre-
pared, and tho teilitiu' portions commit-
ted to memory, he found himself in a
slate of thrilling iicrvoiiMicss before the
people. All wi:iit on weil, and be had,
in a measure, recovered his

when be arrived at the grand cli-

max of his speech, that portion of it in
which he was to allude to " 77ie .) mrroun
I'ij!t." Proudly he beg-in- , and tossed
off, almost flippantly, "The American
Faide, gentb'tnen. a sho stand? " when
suddenly the rest of his labored simile
faded from his memory. Terrified at
the discovery he gapped he soid. ner-
vously, a tumbler of water, and turned
it by mistake inside his cravnt, nnd took
a fresh start with a rush of desperation
which bid fair to burst the bonds of his
fettered im.ioination. and Roar maiost.; iuaj
ically away on the wings of (ho lostro- -
phized "bird." "Tho American acle!
the American Jagle, gentlemen, that
proud bird of our liberties, as she stands- -
standing as she standi blandini: "
(with great vi''orV'with one foot, on the
Rocky Mountains, and stretc hing her
broad wings from tho Atlantic to the
Pacific, .''hall her broad
wings with ono foot on the AV.v
Mountains and (he other on tho Alio- -

ghaiiies,,su( shall howl "Hiitb incn r. ,,l
lellow citizens, in the wih,,-!,,- i f, ,,, ,,r

her Xati VI- A Hi ' '

Miscellaneous.

The End of the United State Bank.
Last week all the old books, papers,

drafts, checks, letters, etc., that had
been preserved on file as vouchers, in
Ihe long course of (lie immense busi-
ness of the F. S. Dank, were Sold in
a heap, iu Philadelphia, and purchased
I'V a paper-maker-

, to bere-groun- am:
manufactured into new stock. Tl
whole mass weighed over forty tons.- -
lcn tons ol this vast amount is of cor
rcspondence, autograph letters of the
urst statesmen, politicians and tinaneia
men of this and other countries. Draft:
upon the Juithsihilds for hundreds of
tlioii.-and- .s of dollars, certificates of
stock transferred to the leading bank
ersin j'.urope, checks and drafts from
Clay, Wobstcr, Adams, Calhoun, Hons
ton,(. rockett, Cass, Ac, all lie scatter
oil, rea.ly for the important transform
tion into clean, unsullied white riaper
I his huge mass of books and papers
strikes the visitor with astonishment.
A faint idea may be formed of the co
lossal character of tho institution whic!
at ono time occupied so important a
part in the history of the country.
ii nai a vast store-hotis- these paper:
would bo for individual histories and
perchance, they would illustrate some
unexplained pas-age- s in tho history of
ino political parties ol the day l..c.

4- -

1... r. . VjT.i.i.i.- - si Amu . " m ia a 8. .Nor
thern Lurope- is being literally transferr

to ortlicrn Wisconsin. A Lir
proportion of the inhabitants about
lirecn Lay and (he country through to
Jake .uicliigan are from tho old world
and tho Green Hay Advocate of the J:)th
notices tho arrival of l."ji) Lel-ia- u eiui
grants,
.1.1

the
i

first
. .

company of the season
nun mo landing ol ioO Norwegians at
Manitowoc, tho advance party of 1L',0(J()
wno arc on their way to tho .State. A
huge emigration to Northern Wisconsin

anticipated this season, and the I

ubout G recti Pay seems to bo the
point of attraction for the hardy P.el-gian- s

and Norwegians.
a

The G uapkCiiop. We regret to learn
that tho "rot" has injured tho grapes in an
many of tho Vineyards around Cincin-
nati. In soma vineyards at least one
half of tho grapes aro destroyed. If,
however, thu weather should bo favor- -

n,t t,n ( i r..'i.- -

crop will still be good. The vine- -

yards, this spring, have been weighed
down with a super-abundan- t crop, so
much so, that if half of tho grapes arc
thinned aw ay by the "rot" a lino crop
would still be r;-i'i- . d (''' V

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
Debt and Revenue of Ohio.

In tho history of nationn, the student
of philosophy will discover that their
strength, and ultimato prosperity, has
depended largely upon the relation
w hich tho public revenue bore to the ex-

penses. The economy of a nation is
much like that of an individual. It is
not so much the largeness of the in-

come as the moda and objects of its ex-

penditure. iS'ome men havo done more
with a thousand dollars a year than oth-
ers have dotio with tin thousand.
They have made their small means avail-
able to their own good, and that of oth-
ers. It is precisely o with States.
The revenues of a .State, levied by taxa-
tion, are unquestionably, iu itself, a
great hur.l,,,; but, if Well I ' '

reiitru largo prouts. A3 tlio money
which a farmer spends in manure ami
fences is apparently a burden, but only
apparently, for it enriches the laud aed
protects the crops. Hut if the si'tnt
money was spent on silk goods, tubai. .

or whisky, it is a clear loss.
Tho man may find an apology in his

tastes or pleasures for tho expenditures,
but, unquestionably, his money will
never return in any shape. It is so
with States. When Louis XIV. ex
hausted tho revenue of France in use-
less war, he left it impoverished and ex-

hausted, without any rcturnin" profit.
F.ut when the .States of New York and
Ohio expended millions in creating
roads and canals, by which one pot a
market for its products, and the other
got the proGts of trade upon them, both
bad, for the time, a burden, nnd both
have received back, in actual niouev,
ten-fol- d all their expenditures.

The State of Ohio has, taken in nil
its departments, made a larger jirotit on
the u e of its credit and the revenues
of taxation, than any Slato or commu-
nity oti earth. Some little exhibit of
tins lact may not he u n t n terest t n to
our reader', and will furnish a brief
view of the manner in which State
it may bo made available to great and
useful purposes.

It, is well known that the debt of
Ohio was created solely for purpose of
what are called internal improvements,
that is for roads, canals and public build
ings. Jt is known, also, that these have
been greatly beneficial to the agricul-
ture, industry and commerce of the
State. But it is not cniite as well known
what immense effects they have really
produced.

The work on the Ohio and Miami Ca-

nals was commenced in July, 1825, and
at that time tho entire property of Ohio
was valued at 800,000,000.

Iu 1S!57, Ohio commenced a new sys-
tem of making branch canals, turnpikes,
and aiding railroads. These accom-
plished much, but the debt made was
much greater, and the profits much
less than those of the original canals.
In November, 1811. when all our nub- -

lic works were completed, the public!
debt of the State was as follows:
Foreign Debt, g il fl 5.i;2
Domestic Debt, 2 ";jl i07

Abrogate Debt, SHh'JTU, 71!'
Of this debt, S.ViO.OOO was borrowed

at five per cent, interest, and the remain-
der at six percent. The asse.-.-e- d value
of tho property of the was SI

So, we see at that time, lsl 1,

the State had created a debt of 819,
imii.iMHi, and had incroas cd in apparent
vaiue, -., nuu.uuu. The assessments
were at that time, however, no more than
half the value of property, and the im
provements had not had time to pro-
duce their c fleet. In 1S-17- after the
Tax Law of IS 1G took effect, the value
of property in Ohio was OOd .ntui.
and this was about tho truth. U: Li-
the influence of great and useful public
improvements, the State continued to
increase in population, industry and
wealth; so that in 1817 it had indeed a
debt of nineteen millions; but increased
its value fu-c- hundred million. That
this was largely duo to our public im-

provements is plain, from tha statement
of a single fact.

licfore the canal was opened through
the wheat counties to Cleveland, wheat
was selling in Massilon at 37$ cents per
bushel, but was selling in New York at
very nearly the same price as now.
When the canal opened to Cleveland, it
rose to one dollar per bushel, and lias
rarely sold for less. Under the stimula
tion of good markets, Ohio became the
great grain-growin- State, and in lo30
her crop of wheat reached thirfy jue mil
Hunt of Litfhrs! If tho signs of the
harvest are not deceptive, we shall raise
thirty millions this year: Thcso mill
ions counted as so many dollars, and
two-third- s of the whole was a net profit.

--Mi tlie 1st ot January, 1NC7, the debt
property and revenue of Ohio, were as
follows, viz:

or, igu Debt, 8 PI, 730. 000
Domestic Debt, 2,075,000

810,405,000

Valuo of property, eS20,000,000
otal amount of taxation

for all purport, 83,009,000
Tbe result is, that in ten vcara we

have reduced the debt of Ohio two ami
half millions; increased tho value of
ropcrty four hundred milions, nod puv

aggregate taxation of one per cent.
it must do reiiiemriered of our taxi-ion- ,

however, that of the eight millions
ivi millions are paid to our own neoide

most of it for work, material and pro-
ducts. 1 1 is not therefore, as in war
money paid in absoluto losses. Lut it is
only transferred from tho Lands of one
portion of tho people to another, in ex- -

aange lor a ditlerent class of services,
or example, nearly ttventu thousand

Teoehrrs, it por'iou of them wih fxmi

lies, are supported from the School
Tax. Of tho eight millions of taxes,
only eight hundred thousand, or onr-tent- h

part of the whole, is raised for
the support of tho State Ccvcrnment,
which includes all ourroat public in-

stitutions.
Looking nt the subject fairly, it may

be B.aid that the State (Joveinment of
Ohio is very economically admini-torc- d.

There are no cxtravatant salaries or
profuse expenditures of anv kind. In
deed, on; Judges, Governor, nnd L'xec- -

utivo officers generally, oncht. in this
day of high prices, to receive mure than
thev do.

the rublic Debt of Ohio is held by a
great number of persons, and it may be
a matter of interest to know in what
ncirtora if N h J. The follow in' is
nil nlmlrnct ot tlie I'iciiii s in which
the Public Debt of Ohio is held:
InC.Firitain, by 2L'8 person-- , ?2,9" .0(1(1

Iu Isle of Guernsey, 2!) persons. !'7.17
In Switzerland, by 1 1 H .croons, ,jIH)1S
in France, by 188 persons, 1,SC1,0ih)

The largest part of the Tublie Debt
of Ohio is held by the Hanks (,f Ohio,
and tho Savings l'ank of New York.
There is ono characteristic of tho Pub-
lic Debt of Ohio, which is the highest
possible evidence of the credit cnioved
I .1 . . - n ., ,. . .. 'vy ...e peopte o. una state in all quar- -

ters. Ihe investment in Ohio Stocks
s made by the most rautiou, .,r.io.

llic Savings Hanks, the frujral Swiss,
the nobles ot Lurope, and tho Hour- -

geois of Paris, (fearful of revolution)
nave investea tlieir monev m tho l

01 Ulno. 1 here 13 faith in Ohio where
there is faith in nothing else. This is
a noble reputation, which wc trust will
be maintained throughout all future
generations.

Our public debt is dimnii-hing- , and
witli good care, we can in a few years
pay it off. We can afford to givu away
our public works, and l av our debt, for
' '"-- loive vtelded ten Id their ra'u".
Taken in reference to al the objects ob
tained, our taxation is low and the re-
sults great. Wo may be k with pride
upon the financial hit. of Ohio, and
point coming generations to the suc-
cessful example of their fall,, i s.

From Petersburg

Spiritualism Explained.
Tiev. J. I. Hall, of Kittanning.

Pa., professes to have found a method
not only of exposing the tricks of char-
latan Spiritualists, but of accounting,
on scientific piinciples of his own

for all the "spir-
itual" manifestations that may not be
attributed to jugglery alid fraud. lie
acknowledges tho pen nine no-- s of many
of these strange manifestations, but
takes the ground that the pow r 'sup-
posed to be exercised by the spiri:-- , is a
physical emanation from the human
body, and claims to show where il e.i-t- s

and how to neutralize or j aialvze it.-- ,

power. lie calls his system Vid.titml,.
Vh The New York Journal of lh .il:h

of thisspeaking matter s:i v:
"It appears that .Mr. Hall believes

that the tables do move; that su.-- mo-- i

tion is not the result of spiritual
but of an cinanalion, like p.,s- -

si ly, to that which took place h. n the
Savior .ljrn: ic d that virtue had'oxc
out of hi), i." Power goes from

'
ihe

magnet nnd affects a needle at Some
distance from it. Who can sav tint a
similar rower mnv not ,M,tVf .,

"and affect inert matter distant from
him, without his touching it? We do
riot say this is so. Wo say that it is
possible. Wc do not 'doi.bt that
Miss IJceeher rode around a room or
a table, without her collusion. j
.., ... . ,11 n f r.l Anr.,.n ..1... 1. i ' ', i.eju.ij in, iiy nuai, power: ,.
If Mr. Hall can explain satisfactorily
the seat of that power, and can go a
step further, and counteract it, it is cer
tainly one of the most important addi-
tions yet made in reference to
"Spiritualism." The sentiment of
many is, " It mu U the tpirits." They
icar 10 annul. 1 ney w ill not deny.

"They see spiritualists bringing for-
ward bushels of reported facts, and they
hear wise men denouncing both the
facts and the reporters of them, and
between their doubts of the facts and
the emptiness of tho denunciations.
iney remain in a state ot indehniteness,
indecision and uncertainty of opinion

'

most annoying. If Mr. Hall can show
us where the power lies, can put the j

wand in our hands, and enable us to ex- -

ercise it or counteract it. that is, rive
us the perfect control of it, then he has
gained an enviable immortality, has ac-

complished a work well worthy of a
life-tim- of labor."

Mr. Hall, wc understand, will visit
this city in September next, or perhaps
earlier. Wo regret that we have not
room now, to present other facts brought
forward by Mr. II ill, but our citizens
can make up for the lack by the op-

portunity of hearing him, and in the
meantime we shall present some- other
facts as we find opportunity.

a
Money Remittancks iiy Ti:j.kohapti.
In Liicrland the liloctrio nnd Inter-

national Telegraph Company have organ-
ized their establishment in such a man-
ner, as that money deposited with the
Company, will be advised by telegraphic
order, and bo paid out to the parties
named in the order. Wo concur in
opinion with a cotemporary, that these
money remittances by telegraph aro tho
beginning of a great system which is
likely to supercede post-offic- e remittan-
ces; and we trust with safety cjual to its
swiftness.

The St'MMta in Minnesota. The
Winona Republican of tho 7th July,
states that the mercury has been, for
some days, at nuo hundred degrecj in
tlie shade

Cruelty of the Pope.

Th 1 of KomnOlio In, a or son
rnlle.l.. , I'-- l , 'rv v,, oi.j.iii, in wn;(.ii no c o n n rrj 3

I'olitieal r risoiiei i Tt ;., l.;i. ,. ,
small bill in tho center of a t.e .;ilen:ial
marsh, und tho site npt'eari to 1

been selected as the thost di
and unhealthy to be fund. 'Of the
cruelties perpetrated in ttrs hell upon
earth, whero God's vic.-ei- i t,t tortur s
men suppose-- l to be Lis t':.c

j
"c-pon- nt of th Lou b.ii Daily

PC,V9 t,v,;9 some horrible d- tail
j 'i ' se ii t e la mo !:') pn.-ot.cr-

lere. of whom Kit I ,1, '..no,. w:t!o..i.
haivin? been trie I n the i....,,.
suspicion that if they were nt liberty
they n.ioht commit some political ci ia.o.
Many of these poor creatures ben
iu cotifincmcnt for ycats and nlthou-J- i

b.'ini' su-- i oeted is "do-i- only ei iii'ie.
they are si.l.ji et, ,J t i th- - t.un" tre-'-li- o

nt as condemned convh nlihon h
tho greater propoi 1 i j of them beloii-t- o

the ''ft ian.;i: r.f 1' ',. , 1,.
each ot the square ro .iiis is a b j rt of
vkyligh.t, and th, are only veiiti
hitod abovo from thu ti arrow corridor,
ono can imagine what a buU'ocaiing tem-
perature there must be, which 'js m.t
improved by German sen'ri. - pa'roll- -

- ) lurougn tlie whole lii-b- t. 1 h. e
sentries parading past the door of-o- ue

prevent the prisoners slccpin- -. Sto-i- l

berg was vcrv bad, but it is said that
this j.rison of the Pope's is wo- -e. It
was in this pri-,,- n that the ,h.,leri
made such fearful ravas The ,,,e,i;.

men acted properly, and pointed
out Low tho disease mi::ht ea-il- y be
mitigated; but instead of thi-- . tlie
governor of the prison I'elua'.ly de- -

pnveii political prt- - oners "t and
air. 1 hey wear the same d.e-- s :a the
comic!-- , and are chained in itiuiih.r
manner. They have a chain on ea 'ii
h'- - and iu the o'ntei' i.- - a ih.l'. i.h
when they go to bed. til rou oh the r:;i
is put a c hain, and then the ( Lain is
locke.l lo ilej bed. Sue!: : t i.

jo'ViiJ urc'l bv his ir..!iu.,, P. ,pe.
If any of the-- e lloii lie.ll 1

h ud the Governor th, v i .i ti I t i
the cro'ind, on whi.'h t!i v can creep
ahoot three or four paces. Ahhou:!,
iiu.i iiaveca.sh tiny arc nol a i o W to
buy hide luxuries or comforts, , Hot e 11

coffee. In short, they sc. m to siil!'- r
ail the miseries of the mid. lie passage,
as on board a slaver, and this under a
potentate who pndoiids to be the vice- -

gereutof the Almighty on ear
"Ihe j.oor pri.-oner- are s. all, red

that even llieir own i.dations do not
know them. The n.oi-talii- ci v

great among them. Tlie healthy pris-
oners and those with the mo-- t offensive
and diseases are a!l hu.i'ih d
t..L':;!i' r, but the air of thi- - looso-n-

pii.siiii ib so bad that tlie sn'm - ,. n
stittiiion cannot bear up ;. u n. and
to this must be added that there is
prov!-- : in fi.r the common iun-..- :

of nattiro. The g. di : -

eon ft, who Iras vvc".t mtl bioi
ha, the power of a. mini. ; pun -

is.l.l.eiir ty a II y ol:e. J i.e. n.el !v the
prison. rs were ."I'lowrd to a.i.i.a t

( l:u:-- ' h, but this is now i'!"v, iite!. it i.-

lit I" 1, for fear t f u r;i-

lieie i., toe head i f the (hoi'eh l ev el, -

ing hi.--, unfortuiiatv! : i. e io l i, m :

P,,,.'-itii'littg Ur. ii.e : Th
temp. r.iry abode at lb,; ,, i.a i

tw o houis' rid' IVuin this lion i !e aiid
J.estiiel.tiai prLou."

The Upper Missouri.

Tl t. Louis v.ioe, ,). of tin: 27:1.
J u in aunotinees the arrival of a stcat i

cr fi in a point 1X1 mih s 1 'vond I", rt
Fiii,. at the mouth Of the Yellow
s: . .... ..... .1 1 l ,

noie, iw.i inousan.l live linnilrco
miles above St. Louis! Just think of it. j

wlut a Vi'est. is vet to he developed! A
tributary of tl M navi'.'aOle
..ouii nines lor 5 tea in mats, and in nur-lin-

its floods with tho Father of Wa-
fers, l.oijl) miles from the Gulf. Four
thousand miles of unbroken steamboat
navigation, through lL,: most fertile

tiiefiin ever shone upon, aim more
than seven tenths of that v.ilh-- yet a v il
derness. 'What an Empire a century
hence.

The Spread Facie was IS days ju nri-kin-

hi r trio from St. Louis and
hack. ."M,e brought down about r.oufi
packs of furs, and 5(J mountaineers,
men attired partly in the 1 miian ... ,, j

with face-- almost as ilark as that of ihe
Indian. The river above F,,rt l.'n. n

'

was low-an- filline;. a n J so narrow
scarcely to admit of a boat being turnedi

round Tlno snow ill the l:i.,uii t lilis
was inciting v. V gradually, and not
In HI h of it v s bit. I n '1 i 1 ' H (li: id
the bands at peace With ear : In r,- -

C lee, laud ILndd.

IKnuuisLE AtT.viH. A'e learn from
the Atlanta (Ga.)Faminer, that the
Fulton House in that ii v w as the thea
tre, hist week, of one of the iu. t. awful
tragedies that Las ever occurred in the
annals of crime. It was tho shooti ug Ly

son, a young man about twenty v ear's
of age, named William Witthor", o'f hia
father, D. II. Witchcr. Tho ball passed
through tho stomach and left lobo of tin;
liver, lodging near thy spine. It is
stated that Wi'Ii-im- after eatir .ot .

drank two glasses of brandy Lis father
muh. n mi into too room to reprimand
him for drinking, when he 'deliberately
drew hispi-to- l and hot bis father.
Thcson immediately cll'octcJ his cc.ipo.

riKH-OSK- REt'C'UM IN A'T PuINT
Military Apaitm y. Tho lionrd of
visitors to West Point Academy, Lave
made their report, in which they (in stii:n
tho propriety of the severe discipline
maintained, recommend mi incK-is-

of the number of appointments, and a
thorough change iu tho l'.i'i'.iry err, ;u
i?b'.iori of the Ac-id'- . my

FOURTH OF ADDRESS.

Pic—Nic

BY DR. A. BAKER.
II very r, U.rn of t!, u gior.ous r.ntn-ou- r

vcisavy, should fill bo-cn- . 3 with
urat. I'i.l and i.atri - oi.'j'.ions. Our
In p. .'lldei.ee could n t l.a.vo been
M iiic'. t'l y w iu an. vaioi- ( i our
f. ri fat hen, v. it'n i.t tie D ino ' :. ;. i.God was the fun .1,1 1. ,f t! e A ..
i'.'ati (. oh'uiiec in .dr f,r Lib- -

crty. II gave v id l i

co i; a .; t ) th. 'r t t
'i
j

a",.. He :i t 1..

.T t r:y
to . ; ,.i :i C' '

. L- -

'.ft th :t 1,1)
.i V ', i.l'l!',' -- .iik.. !.o!y

to lia,. n: . ii: I f.'
i :t - l::.--t !,nw : v

.Toie ;ill, Cvl r :,' ti, j .t:i- -

i 'loe.-- not kill'!!- -
to ,!.,'.'
'c dwr!! f,i a ;,..,)... ,.'

til'. r, that hion-- h; a!, e:! . U. J glo.ious
Ii, ration that Las j . bet n r .1 in

jur hcjrii) ' Our a or-- :,f:,-- M.t.
t.in;r at diifei'ebf i :i.t.j hi.;; the At- -

lanlif ''ii t. Lad n : i.e:i ui'eer-p:.U,t-- a

II' - LiTji., ti, ,i;;. 1' 1' OI31
the f, Jo li.lV -- el,: ,A- -

p..s..l to sick lies?. I'.,,,-;- na Ihe cruel
and bloody w al !'at v, ,, :if.:.i.ii.:t theni
by the bravo but sava-- i, ii.i el thi.i
Country.

Put' they stl ug.ied ' ol. '..!

of privation, loneliness and C.;.ll;;el
Their deep j.'.'tv. i.ttre mora! i'v. indus.
fry. i i:e v and v a ,r at le :.';! i:.a!o
tlieni a coiupar !tive!v h: ifi'.v ;..: I vr;.

; o; !. As'lh, v it re in
weath and pel ii v. t! were ijc-a- -

Pir.hife! ;,,,lis a ir- - e lib
' v and i t, 1, j A b .!; the

.u-- y r !' t . ry v. ::s
, . 1. ,1

.1 t i'ui-U- - :;ion
ti

I" event in
1 i - tl

ii Crow n. lo
V. ef. (. jUallv j ,.!.,!:
The ve of lil !'t V :tn
lo tin- - .;: tit r ; ii
their TT

ii' ir :ei 0V-,'-

er. on a '' .
i r co! j, s'lli'-re- :n ....!; a su!IUvd
Ion-- : and t:!y w..re viP:.. ; ty tha

'gailiuu' ;e cf oppr, - ion u!a :i i a- -
tHMic-- was cxliaust:.' uu- fu l !. ; r crvJu-ran-

Lad '. a "d to 1 a v i: !;c.
1 hen it was that tmv n.a.J. ti:oir fa.

inc is i.d' 't.,' ., r e!l.-r- nnJ
aiiso; cd th Iv. s f, I'.e'.'ianco
to i'.: V,

Then ;t w: tir.t G at r.:i:a;i; put
forth lo a .id i , , . i all
her j ,,y. :s ccd- -

c ;j : : .ru.os to
Hi L i !..:. for

their I is:.:,.. v
-- oon '

; j . a

Tho m..i
the K,o

el O - M

- I fvi
fr:::i ih

a v:i;.o
an 1 s

L''"i I.

veer,
r i -

1

Tl,,:

for lib. o .: : J .1 -

her.- - r, i , i

: i of
IL ! y our
'':!'S !U

)llt. energy,
t ' ioreiit-;- '
tht-r- tni.i. i):isi y iia .

an arinv. ' composed ino;ilv
ef raw laiiii I' a e il w ol d V I

-- l.ibeitv of Thev iia t a Cor.
m'e-- i i l' ',:,' 'i,r tl.e in

;.leiest of the (' ii ! and t2a,
V.L.) had : n'eited t ; t , tho
PiitiL Ci v, n a.-- l '.mist tiieii"
SOVeie!Jli; .t;' i. i of n:e a
nevrr : at in 1,

t.i-- . i y o ;i -

ly ih,.i'.hi ( i In ! - .oe 1 i.e.
dam for the ...-L.-

i

cu-itr- F..r I'.,
a; a i:Y tii 11. eh aoy to
The'v ha 1'' :i.:. ::j s

' :;e, u..: t' r.t mi
!..!! r.:.- - i tee t 5 for

1 s a r. vea r t'e)
It io.'liv ( ted W-- -

ir- .' l.MI.--
e l n :d !', fol- -

men i,t l t r e ,,r t: I u the
!,,,.., ,: ,,t 1.1 '. ' v '.v er-e- .

tbv of consii.'i ra eit: ere
bvave, : 1 cat.able

"f f:.(!ir'.tr; a i of war as
!' V ad b. T t !: - just
ns ear-;l.- ot h -bad ; th it they

S'bv tad IVol a It navy to
! '.rt, p- .- tl. '7 had f. n .fbt-irt;;-

iu:r a ear. .. of p.r i .'in so mo
foreign shore.

Those A i; tar f ("ion a
ni..st ii,, bio - i of i. WU!i (ho
means they ha 1 at. tied, noun
could have done "o r, ho'r names
nt, ds '!,::!! r. i r bo 1 r go r to ll.
This Congress nrt.y an 1 in y vvcro em
ployed for years of toil an. lit. vv and
suffering, in niuiiitainiii-- tho Indepen-TI.- 3

denee of this country, coffers
of the country w . re cut ied, and tl.e
lives of tLoii.-.i!- : Js of br ve and good
citizens were saerifi'-ed- , t at wo iu i 'lit
eciebi-it- c th'3 uay w::li :d glad.
ne:-- s n u.l live i u t :io u a !'. .! enjoy-n- y

tuent of civil a i; .1 r !:'i us l.i in
this Irq py land.

.'','iou'id v.e n .t. L:ch!y and
e ua . d. as Willi a in i r s c. t e, .,r!y
hut i ;c!i and mil b- - ii:'i. r't i'i L a v 'i

e. from eir (' r. t o,..-- v


